
Stars EngagedbyWednesday
Club for Spring Festival
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Richmond beer, so absolutely demon¬
strated as in the abiding confidence
ihown by the Wednesday Club this;
year In the magnitude of u« spring
Music Festival. Never before hut the
organization plannest performances of'
such superb artist!'.- excellence and
musical significance.
This enthusiasm Is refl.-ct.-i in Iba,expansion of the Wednesday Cluh

chorus, which has been for many
weeks in rehearsal for the forthcoming
events under the comptVtent direction
..t Ixmls K, Weitzel. Mr. U'elticl has
succeeded Iii bringing the big chorus
to a higher degree of efficiency than
was attained in anv preceding year.
The membership Is larger, the number
of singers with technical training Is
greater, the quality of the vocal talent
is far above the best c'aorus heretofore
assembled for ihe annual concerts
given by too club;
Conductor Weitzel is himself a must-
il enthusiast, devoted to the '.divine

art," and he seems to have inspired ihe
singers under his direction with his
enthusiasm. The stuping was never so

spirited. The members of the c'aorus
were never so punctual at rehearsals
and never so fired with devotion to

LOUISE HOMER.
( I.AIIKVi i: \\ IIITEIII1I.L.

the music as those now preparing to
iitng In iho aprlng festival.

Wednesday Club chorn*.
The Wednesday Club Chorus consist*

of 250 voices this year, The body
may be termed without fear o£ contra¬
diction the greatest thorni organization
in the South. It ii- said to bear favor¬
able comparison with any similar body
outside' of New York und a -w other
great cities, win re the choral organ¬
izations are mad.- up largely of pro¬
fessional singers.
Who's who among the stars of the

grand op-ri» stage; that will twinkle in
the spring mush festival Is a subject
that should be of particular interest
just at this time to many thousands of
music lovers.
As already announced, the singers

are all principals ol the MetropolitanOi'»r;i Company. Only .lohn Powell, the
pianist, who has hut recently eonclud-
<1 u triumphal tour of Burope, and /ini¬

tial ist. the Russian violinist, of the
soloists engaged to appear, are not
prominently Identified with this season's
memorable productions in New York.
There is no career that presents It-

s-lf at present so phenomenal in many
particulars as that of Alma Cluck, the
young arils- of tile' Metropolitan, who
Is now in her third season with that
company. The musical world remem¬
bers how unheralded, unexpected and
almost naively Alma <;iuck jumpedInto public favor In the role of the Hi¬
ll > sister in the iir*t performance of
Wertlitr" at the opening of the NewTheatre season of opera. It afterwards
leaked out that son;, of the critics
were almost afraid to see their ox-pressidna In print about this unknown
young girl, who had made such an
emphatic success, but these were not
alone In their expressions of admira¬tion <>f th.^ young artist, for she mustjiavi been an artist since she was
born, as every dally In New York con¬
ceded the fame j,raise and delight over
the charm and simplicity of her man¬
ner, and especially over the exceeding-*
ly beautiful quality Of her voice.

Madame H«inCr.
Mme. Louise Homer is the loading

is Equal to
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Snowdrift is a wholesome shortening, useful and eco¬
nomical. It is 100 per cent cooking value, as it is pure
fat. Results entirely satisfactory, if you add a little salt.
Fry onions in Snowdrift; strain, and then fry chicken
in the same Snowdrift; the chicken will not taste of the
onions, because Snowdrift is odorless and tasteless,
and cannot absorb odors.

IJI Butter will burn at a temperature of 300 degrees; Lard
340 degrees; Snowdrift not until 400 degrees*
Burning fat is useless.
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prima ilotinu contralto of the Metropol¬itan Opera House. Now York. Gifted
with great charm of personality und
magnetic powers of no small degree,
lovely «f presence, the possessor of a
voice such as there arc no two In the
(whole world, on? feels when she steps
upon the stage that n rnro artistic per-,
formnncf may he expected. Mme. Ho-
liter's Sui Ciisses have been achieved In
ths greatest contralto roles In the op-
eratlc repertoire, such as Amneris
("Alda"); Laura < "La Glocohda"^,
Azucena ("11 Trovamre'). Ortrud ("Lo-
iiengrin"), Brangaehe ("Tristan and1
Isolde"). Erda ("Siegfried"). Erlcka J("Walküre"), "Samson an.l Delilah"!
and others.
Mme. Homer was born In Pittsburgh.

I'.i.. her father. William Trimble Benny.
being pastor and founder of the Shady
Side Presbyterian Church and founder
.>,' the Western Pennsylvania College'for Woiien. .Mm'-. Homer began the
development of her exceptional vo'eo
In Philadelphia, and later studied InjBoston, where she married Sidney Ho- I
iher, known far and wide as a song
composer. Shortly after her marriage
Mine. Homer decided to continue h?r|studies in Europe, and after two years'
in Par's, she made a debut before one
ot the most select and notable audl-
:nce? of musicians and critics of
France! achieving a most emphatic
Success, so much so that she was en-j
faced for the following season for:
'"ovent Garden, London, where she made!
her debut as Amnerts in May. 1S'.<9.
Whili engaged mere she sang for
Queen Alexandra (then Princess of
Wale-1 at Buckingham Palace, and was
invited by the late Queen Victoria til)
sing at the tlrst slate concert in Buck-
inghnni Palace. In September of tint
same year Mme. Homer was railed to!
the Hoy.il Opera "do la Monnalc," of
Brussels, where she remained ?ight
months; singing 100 performances dar¬
ing this period, returning to Covent
Garden, London, In the spring of the
same season The result of her tri-
umphs in London was h»r engagement
for the Metropolitan Opera House, New
York, where she has had the rare dis¬
tinction of singing Sevan successive
seasons', firmly establishing herself in
the llDarts of the music-loving people,
of the metropolis, and where she has
Just been re-engnged for two more
seasons.

Itlriil of Caruso.
Karl Jörn, the newest of the rivals

of Caruso, is also one of the youngest
of Hi,, world's great tenors. Follow¬
ing his til si appearai.ee in Now York
this season, ihe music critic of the
N »w York Times wrpte:

"Karl .lorn, the n w teoor ol the
Metropolitan, made ills first appearance!
liere as Walther ami made a better Im-
presslnn than most of his predecessors.
Hi is a young man. und his v nee has
the freshness and vital quality of;
youth. There was an abundance of
tone, and lie appeared to have plenty
of reserve, lie sings In a style bell W
than many tenors of ihc prese.it day,
can show, with a better understanding
of the phrase and the part that a legate
utterohca has In the delivery of Wag-I
.ncrlan melody. lie discloses Intelli¬
gence and understanding."
Rlccardo Martin, the tenor who

stepped into Caruso's roles when ths
liellan fell 111 last season, like Mine..;
Glück, needs no Introduction to Rich-
iiiunil audiences His performances hero
iiiht spring established him firmly In
tlla affections of the pcoplo of this city.
HIh success with the Metropolitan Com¬
pany tills season was even greater than
his provllus triumph.-. Ho Is ngarded
by many eminent critics as the logical
successor of Caruso,

Whltetilll, Itnrltour.
Llkn young Lochlii var. Clarence

Whttohill, Dm oinlnont bnrltono of the
Metropolitan Opern llousn In New York,
und Iii« PiUladclphU-CUIeagu Oper»

Company, came out of the Weit..havingbeen born In Mitrihgö, Iowa, and Iiis
career us an artist Is one of absorbinginterest. |Mr. Whttrhlll's voice i« a rieh, noble,;perfectly trained baritone, which he'
usjs with consummate skill and art.Those who have heard hint as Wotan, jWölfram or Aniforlaj. .-an testify tothe magnificent manner In which he]portrayed these characters, tils Am- I
fort.is was one of the most strikingfeatures of his season at the Slitropol-Han Opera Mouse, and the New York
press declared It the best ever given.
not only in New York, but evn atBayreuth, lie Is not only .> splendidslng. r. but a finished actor as well.Ills histrionic and temperamental re- !
sources are seemingly unlimited; thus
cvsry role he essays Is given a trueand artistic characterization This.
together with his long ami varied eN-
perienee, makes him one of the mostvaluable and satisfying artUts now!
upon the operatic stage.

Unnau PrOfUndÖ,
Kdw*nrd Lankow, the basso profundo.,

was one of the grand op«»rn season's jgreatest surprises. The critics and re-'
viewers devoted more attention to himthan was bestowed upon any of the
bass singers appearing in the big pro-,Auctions. Lankow, however, Bad won
his renown before ho was brought to
the Metropolitan Opera House by

Oa ttt-Cqsozza. All Europe was ring¬
ing «Uli his praises a year ago. Ills
Initial appearance in Vienna elicit.<1
the following comment front the
vicuna Journal:
"Last night brought a tremendous

surprise to our Loyal Opera. Mr.
Lankow from Frankfort appeared: at
last a real heaut'ful basso voice, lie il¬
ly a voice with so much expression and
so rich in color Is a rarity in taese
times: such voices we are used to
hearing from singers who come from
the deepest regions of flussio. The
ending of Mr. Lankows name tends to
make us think that he probably conies
from that part. All our German
bassos nie generally squeezed down
baritones and deep tone« are fiuti How
different this heavy, at the. same time
soft voice of Lankow. We hope soon
to have the pleasure of hearing him
in other roles. The voice sounds
beautiful, sweet and ut the same time
powerful, and not every singer to-day
understands how to interpret. Mr.
Lankow comes trom Frankfort, and
my hope is that he will soon be in
Vienna "

Jnlin I'oivell.
;tohti Powell, who will be n st. Ilitrj

,'caluie of the matinee concert, his
won recognition as one of the world's
greatest pianists. The fame Vie a.-

cjuiied In America has been heighten¬
ed by the indorsement of the best
musical critics of Kurope. Mis tour 61

Maymo: To keep your complexionsmooth, fresh looking and free fro
chaps In all kinds of weather, you will
rind nothing better than a splcnd
greaselest cream made as follows: Stir
J teaspoonftils glyer.Mne and one ounce
ilmo/.oiu in pint cold water. Tili'
lino cream-Jolly will make your skin
soft and smooth, and is very cleansing
and healing. It will not grow hair,
and gives excellent results In remov¬
ing blackheads and reducing enlarged
pot'jis, This cream affords the very
host protection to the complexion at

N. C to not have any fear about
taking parnotla to reduce your weight.
If von will dissolve ! ounces of par-
ii.uis in 1'i pints hot water; and tako
a tiihicspoonfui before meals, yon will
lose your excess fat quickly without
any Injury to your health. This rem¬

edy is absolutely harmless, very effec¬
tive and doCs not cause a llabby, wrin¬
kled skin Von nerd not dlti or 'X'jj'-

Cl.'ir.i TV: Yes. a genuine hair-grower
has been found at last. Ke.-p the scalp
clean by frequently shampoin'g with
oanthrox, and rub into the scalp twice,
a Wool: a ton., mad.- by dissolving an
ounce of quinxolh in !a pint alcohol,
then adding 'i pint cold water. Thl*
excellent remedy refreshes the scalp
and makes the hair bright and glossy.
It stimulates the hair-roots and keeps
the hair In i healthy, growing condi¬
tion. For dandruff. Itching scalp and
falling hair you will Hud this remedy
Uneqtiniled.
Mame ('!.: Vasellns will not grow

hnlr. Rub a little pyroxln on eyebrows
with forefinger and they will .Tiiw
thick and silky. rf your lashc* are

stubby nn.l thin, apply the pyroxln to
lash-roots with thumb and forefinger.
This makes them grow long and curly,
but be careful and don't gel any wher
hair Is not wanted.

May: Pulling the hairs out by the
roots Is both painful and dangerous.
Try this Hlmplo method and you will
ha delighted with the- result: Make n

paste with s little powdered dalatone
and water, spread thickly on hairy
surface, and after two or three mlnut Js
remove and wash the *kln.

Mrs If T.: If you want a flrst-olass

ionic fin- family use id purify the blood
and remove the accumulated poisons
>'f winter from *.lu -ysiim. you can
gel nothing hotter than an old-fash-
ioned tonic mad.- by dissolving "... cup-
fu! sugar and i ounce kardenc hi '.-
pin*, alcohol, then adding hot water to!
make a i|iiart. a ititblespoorifui taken
h iforc meal) will make one's blood
pure, restore lost appetite ami energy
and overcome all sallow, pimply con-I
dltluns of the complexion. This is lite!
greatest health-tonic I have ever used,1
and I can't ricommehd it too hlglüy.

Mi C*. .1 f .1 >St; light, faded patches
in j our hair are the result of sham-
poring with soup. The free alkali in
soap and ill.'i 11y shampoo preparations]causes the hair to fade, spill, houemc
dull, brittle and fall out. To get away
from all these troubles, shampoo ivllll
a teaspoonful of enitthrox dissolved in
a cup of hot water. After rinsing,
your hair will dry quickly and (Vttih,
and be so lustrous and Huffy that you
will find it will do up nicely and hp-
near unite beautiful and abundant.
This s .am poo U the best sealp'-
Clcanser of which I know, and Von ivlll
no long. .- lie bothered with dandruff
and Itching scalp. Practically all tlr".-
class ha'r-dressors use this wonderful
shampoo, -

Nathalie: I would not encourage you
to use fj -e powder, an it nibs off loo
casKy and shows too readily. To malte
an excellent beautiilJi and whlteucr,dissolve I ounces apurmux in plhlwitch hazel for hot water), then add
._. feaspoobfiils glycerine. Th> us. ,.f
this lotion will take away that coarse,
sallow, oily look to your skin and
make it soft, pink and beautiful. This
splendid lotion Is iisvl by many society
women who prize their good look-,
powder will ruin any complexion lit
time. It Is very tine for cold sores.
freckles and to prevent .'hipping.

Kllen iL: The ".lope" you are- u.'ln^
will newr make your red, smartingeye's strong and .-'.ear. If you will get
an ounce of crystos, dissolve l: In a
pint of water and put a few drops In
each eye dally, you will sonn hav»
clear, sparkling, strong eyes. This
tonic is very soothing and strengthen-
dng to wsak. tired ayes and greatly
aids those who wear glasses.' It Is
unsurpasslng lor treating granulated
lids and as a dependable; strengthen-
Ins tonic for weak e>es.

the European capitals tn the last yCai
was a scries of ovations. No AincrL
ran artist was over accorded such uni¬
versal praise abroad in a single sea¬
son. Poweli has been lionlz.d
wherever his tour carried him. In tint
groat musical centres of tin: world aisi
Performances created nothing short <.(
a sensation.
Sentimental Interest attaches to hi*

forthcoming appearance in Richmond,
the young nrtlst's native city, for it
was licre that he began his career,
That he will be given a tremendous,
reception goes without saying.

ItllHSilln \ lollulsi.
Efr ni Klmhullst Is most unlike n

Kassian in appearance. Horn at Ke.--
lorff In ISN;», ho began a musical lifo
early under the Instruction of his fa-
ther, a conductor of the orchestra
there. At the age or nine Efroni seems
to have become ¦> "professional.'' foe
he made his debut in the Spoiir Con¬
certos. When he was twelve. t.d
played in St. Petersburg nnd Moscow,
and Soon after that began his studies
villi Auer In St. Petersburg. AI; r
tw,. years he became very 111 through
overwork nnd did not study for soina
time. At length he returned to Auer,
and four years ago in ma I. hid don.it
in Birlln. Since then he has played,
constantly. Sochu, n younger brother,
Is studying the cello In Germany. A
third brother ,s studying the violin lit
Russia. V.lmballst was an h >nor stu¬
dent at the St. Petersburg Conserva¬
tory, receiving a prize of 1,200 rubles.

Ills firsi appearance in Berlin ivi i
with tiie Philharmonic Orch str.i, con¬
ducted by London Ronald. At that
time he played the Concerto by Tsctial-
kowsky. originally dedicated to Auer,
and the Spanish Syniphoti> by La!o.

Tiie wonderful thing about thosa
pupils of Au.r Is their absolute cer¬
tainty of technic and mastery of do-
tall Ximhnlisf is remarkable. Ii-i
does not emphasize his technic is did

for example, but he h subtle. .mnffee'.«
ed. sincere and manly.
Ho has even more noise than Elmau.

His tone, as well as technic. is
ev.»h and it n.vcr brings forth a flaw
or discrepancy.
Ho n.vor seeks power ill the cost

of bciiuti of ton., and he does not
exalt more display .ie lose sight ot
musical to ding, His music (lows In lino
arches ami curves. It: bus sustained
passages ho HhoWs great power and
line shades and trill The ..rasing
Is always undulating ivhi|i his cadenza,

Kimbiills; is a \ lo hi . who can pro-
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Ii. 11. Siringfcllow tya's in Lynchburg

It lug his daughter. .Mrs.' 3, TP '"w'ulhice.
Miss Martha Harris and T. F. Flu-

Patrick, Of Tyo River, were the w.-ek-
ehd guests of the Misses Harris.

V. S Heed visited Richmond thU
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Akors are visit-

lug relativ s at Norwood.
W II, Burrows spent several day t

this w ek in Richmond.
Mrs H. A. Stinnett, of Maidens, who

has been spending some tihio with hetf
brother, .1, S. Carter, has returned to
her home.
.-...asa
Mentolntcd Suet has bei n hlgbl/.

recommended for Croup, also for colds,
coughs, .to. Cot it at Tragi« Drug
Co


